Job Aid for students who need to Register in OATS to create an OATS Tutee Account.

Students who request tutoring through the Subject Tutoring Program must do so using an account they have created on the Online Tutor Application for Scheduling program (OATS).

NOTE: Registering in OATS to create an OATS account is a one-time operation; students will use the OATS account they create each semester they seek tutoring through the Subject Tutoring Program.

To register for an OATS account, please point your web browser to the login page reached via http://requesttutor.cs.umb.edu/oats/.

When on the OATS homepage at http://requesttutor.cs.umb.edu/oats/, please start by clicking the link titled “Register” (as shown in the screenshot below).

After clicking the "Register" link, please follow the instructions to create your OATS account. Be sure to take note of the password you set since likely you will be returning to OATS.

Once you have (registered for and thereby created) your OATS account, you will be able to request tutoring appointments for courses in which you are enrolled this semester for which the Subject tutoring is offering tutoring. The Subject Tutoring Program offers tutoring for select courses in the areas of Math, Science CS, and ECON which are tutored in the “weekly” tutoring format. The Subject Tutoring Program offers tutoring for select courses in the areas of music, the languages, the social sciences and humanities which are tutored in the “semester” tutoring model. The Subject Tutoring Program offers tutoring for a handful of specialized courses in a Drop-In tutoring format for which the OATS scheduling system is not used; rather the days, times and location of Drop-In tutoring sessions is posted on the Subject Tutoring Program Blog.

Please keep checking our blog at www.blogs.umb.edu/subjecttutor. And please contact us at tutoringprogram@umb.edu if you have any additional questions.
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